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PRESS'THJHTcontinent, the money going to Imm-

igration agents. In this country n head

tax i pr. '.posed to limit the vast tide

of newcomers. Our neighbor on the
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mid

killing whom they may; I'osHiuks raid-

ing, and a sanguinary parliament in

prospect. The wires from thut district-

ed country will be on the verge of inch-

ing in mid air for some time to come.

CHEERFUL INDICATIONS.

From all authentic sources tlirouuh- -

north is willing to take the crumb"

studies the situation eloxely for
vantage.

a ' 1 nm m

paid Interest to September 25th, 1004

leaving duo leaving to the unpaid thereon

tin um of flOWl.OO with Intercut than-o- n

at tho rite of even per cent per an-

num from th 25th day of September,
1004 until paid. Said sale li made pur
mailt to a written contract and author-

ity executed by laid John Iliihn author-

izing tho umlcmlgml to noil aid ihare
of stock or sufficient thereof to uti-

lity ald note bearing datu March 25th

1004.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, thU 27th

day of April, 1006.

J. I. IIWOINS, Caller.
4
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l the rm 77nTY 'I Hit IThe Senat has about reach

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. out Oivgon, California and Washington,

comes the eheeeiful intelligence of pro

conclusion that the salaries of the mem-lier- s

of the canal coinmisnioy can le
reduce! without causing any interrup-
tion in the work,

0

Seattle complains that some of the

wicked element of San Kiuiicisco U

pitious conditions for the varied cropsBy nail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month W

By carrier, per month 65 of the three States. This i alway

nottd news, and lends an impetus to
descending upon it, and warns the

NOTICE

'Notice is hereby given, that tin un-

dersigned, Astoria National 'Sank of

Ardorla, Oregon, will offer for iali and
sell 'it publio auction to the hlghoit
bidder for rnh in hand at time of tale
at the Imiik of mild Astoria National
Unnk, at Astoria, Oregon, on May 1Mb.

at the hour of trn o'clock n. m. of laid

day, two hundred and ton share of the

capital stock of the Odd Fellow' l.mul

and lliiilding Asuoclallon, being cerll-t- i

finite numbered 5 for ten hliarvii; rrr
tllU'uto numbered 1.1ft for four liare)
certificate numbered 150 for five liarei
certificate numbered 157 for five xhurcii
certificate numbered 15S for twelve

hare; certificate numbered 221 for three
aim re; certificate numbered 222 for one

share; certificate numbered 244 for u

(thares; crrtllleate numbered 245

for 23 share; certificate number-

ed 2tM for twenty barej crrtillcate
numbered 273 for twenty ihare cer-

tificate numlx-re- 375 for forty ilmre;
crtrtifleate numbered 208 for thventy

lianw; certificate numbered 200 for

twenty-si- x xhnies. and certificate num-

bered 304 for four sharei, or nifflclent

thereof to satUfy a certain prowlwory
note bearing date of March 26th, 1004,

executed by John Halm for the nun of

$5000.00 with IntcreU thereon it th

other eommereiiil affairs. sluidy visitor to be careful, 'o doubt

the threat of a igilance committee will
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B, mail, per year, in advanc. .11.00
.keep them straight.
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AMERICAN WOMEN FIMO RELIEF
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Is on Sale in
Astoria at

J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZINOER'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFlCr,

FRED BROWN Both Store

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

The &m of Mis Irene Croaby la On
of Thousands of Cures made by Lydla
& Pinknam't Vegetable Compound.

RULING MARKET PRICE.

Over in sunny France a imin-milliu- er

has just been through the Will court

of his city, on twenty different charges

of kissing the girls in his shop. Ac-

cording to the rvjMirt he was fined, in

each case, "the customary sum of sM.7."."

and this must be the ruling price in a

market where kissing is a fine art. the

initial signal of ordinary gallantry, and

does not constitute assault and battery,

hence, the pric? quoted may be taken

as the actual and legal value of the

commodity. There should be some

standard governing this thing, and this

is better than none. And the poor girls

How many women reallie that
it is not the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely.

w-Orde- ra for the dell ennjt of Thi Morx
isalwoaiAS to either residence or place of

buineM nr bo made by postal card or

ajirowrh telechooe. AnT IrreRuUnty tn
(hould be imniediatoly reported to the

offioe of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

omcial paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

rate of seven per cent pep annum from

date until paid, on which there has been

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
got nothing except the kisses.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

O WEATHER. 0
0 0
O Weatern Oregon and Washing- - O

KHTA1ILIHIIKI) 1MHO.

O ton Fair and warmer. O
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EDITORIAL SALAD.

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Rlf U for unnatural

diat'liariM.lnfianiDiatloaa,
IrrtUllona or ulretatloue
of nuc one metubrauw.

Pamleea, and not aatrlB
gent or poUoooua.
Mold by Dracitala,

or ton! In plain wrapr--r,
b eiereM, priid, I'-
ll. 00. r 3 IwttlHi ttli.
Circular wiii on rouuott.

Capital and Surplus $100,000
Chanty covers a multitude of
v entertainments. idisi Irene Crosby J ASTORIA IRON WORKS

A. I,. FOX, Vice Pre.
AHTOHIA HAV1NGH DANK, Treat

JO! INI FOX, l'rea. and Runt
F L BISHOP. Secretary

For Kidnty and Bladder Troubles
RELIEVES Df

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Each Cap S

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Enginesjnd Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CORRESPONDENCE S0UCITE0. Foot of Fourth Street.

raula bearafMIOYl

A speech in the Senate that last

paly one day seems to be classed in

that body as a paragraph.
0

It is hoped that the second march to

the sea will be as free from physical

unpleasantness as the first.

0

"Appropriation" of wireless tele-

graphy messages is the latest on rec-

ord. The art of thieving clearly ad-

vances as rapidly as science.

0

The Russian cabinet members, fol-

lowing the example of the generals,

"regret to report" their withdrawal.
Wonder if the Czar has any regrets !

Die name!" V J
Jkmm of comtirftitt

roraale
brail drag! at.

Thousands of American women, how
ever, have found relief from all monthly
suffering by taking Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound, as it is the most
thorough female regulator known to
medical science. It cures the condition
which causes so much discomfort and
robs these periods of their terrors.

Miss Irene Crosby, of 313 Charlton
Street, East Savannah, Ga., writes:

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is a true friend to woman. It has been of
great benefit to me, curing me of irregular
and painful periods when very-thin- else had
failed, and I gladly recommend it to other
sulfering women."

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), displacement
of organs, inflammation or ulceration,
that "bearing-down- " feeling, dizzi-

ness, faintness, indigestion, nervous
prostration or the blues, should take
immediate action to ward off the seri-
ous consequences, and be restored to
perfect health and strength by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and then write to Mrs. Pink-ba-

Lynn, Mass., for further free ad-

vice. She is daughter-in-la- of Lydia
E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e years
has been advising women free of
charge. Thousands have been cured
by so doing.
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JUST A MOMENT!San Francisco is getting three times

as much money as was contributed to

Chicago after its fire. There is no dis-

count on Uncle Sam's growth.

& & dtIf San Francisco had given its Chi-

nese population a little more time it
would have acquired a subway system
without costing the city a cent.

THE OCEAN-GOIN- RAFT.

The Astorian lias no desire to impede

the course of an industry that is pecu-

liarly indigneous to the Columbia River

Valley, and especially one that is so

unique and serviceable as is that of the

Hammond Rafting Company at Stella;

but, for the sake of the immensely larg-

er interests at stake, a suggestion for

the safer despatch and surer delivery of

these great shipments cannot be deemed

iconoclastic, even in these columns.

They are immense money-make-
rs to

begin with, and the scope of profit may

be abridged somewhat in the interest of

'

the correlative industries that surround

them and occupy the same field of tran-

sit In harbor they are safe enough

and can be disposed to the complete

security of all neighboring craft and

people, but on the high seas they are a

deadly menace every hour of their pas-

sage. It is in thi phase of their hand-

ling that some safeguard must be de-

vised to hedge, and the sooner the bat-

ter for the big industry itself and for

those to whom its dangers are most

nearly directed. The possibilities for

ruin to steam and sailing vessels arising

from their abandonment at sea, their

breaking up en route, and other alarm-

ing exigencies peculiar to the business,

are too well known to be retailed here,

but it is none the less imperative that

the exploiting company, or the legis-

lature, provide some effective rules gov-

erning the venture, that shall make for

the safety of hundreds and thousands

of people within the radius of their

scope for destruction. The gravity of

the situation will be forced home to all

concerned some time, even after a series

of successful voyages and no assurance

of their general safety is dependable at

any time. The inherent forces for

catastrophe are too many and vicious to

be neglected any longer, and it is hoped

steps will be taken to make this splen-

did business as safe for others as it U

lucratife for its originators and

iTmm
If an earthquake could be harnessed

and compelled to do duty at the right
time and place, it might simplify mat-

ters for the Panama canal commission

when it gets ready to throw dirt.
0

A committee of Congress is consider-

ing a change in the design of the one-ce- nt

piece. A coin that can be ex-

changed for a good newspaper is worthy
of the best legislative treatment.

1
Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered

Face Mass of Sores Three

Doctors Could Not Cure Child

Grew Worse Face and Body

Now Clear

For a good many years the white
man has been bearing the Indian's
burden. Recent legislation by Congress
will compel the Indian to tote his share

pi the load.

0

. Two years ago the world's fair

opened under conditions that looked

slightly frosty. But the golden sum-

mer son set in and made its mark in

history.

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c,

Mrs. George J. Steese, of 701 Coburn
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

e lj

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

g & &

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds ox Books

' Having spoken for three whole days
on the railroad fate bill, Senator La

Follette is estopped from making any
complaint as to the limits of congres-
sional debate.

0
The author of the man with a hoe

who publicly indorsed Gorky has sought
a back row so as to avoid the neighbor-

ly inquiry if he is planting Russian
thistles.

cures ol torturing,
disfiguring skin hu-
mors daily made
by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, after
physicians, and all
else had failed: "I
feelitmydutyto pa-
rents of other poor
suffering babies to
tell you wnat Cuti-
cura has done for
my little daughter.Though Mr. Bryan is out of the coun-

try he should not fail to make a note
of the fact that the contributory class

has been much more in evidence lately
than the predatory.

0
A pump company proposes to in-

crease its capital stock $8,000,000. If
it's a case of watering the stock, a pump
company should have an advantage over

all other corporations, surely.

THE RHODE ISLAND.

The new and magnificent warship,

Rhode Island, which has just been pull-

ed off the York Spit, in the Chesapeake

Ray, is the biggest thing of her kind in

the American service; so big that she

had to decline an invitation to visit

Newport because the local authorities

could not find any quick-despat- plan

for moving the town back to let her in

the bay. Anyhow, "little Rhody" was

big enough to furnish the name for the

monster.
0

THE INFLAMMATORY SLAV.

After thirty days of comparative

quietude the Russian realm is in an-

other turmoil, with bombs flying and

She broke out all over her body with a
humor, and we used everything reconv
mended, but without results. I called
in three doctors, they all claimed they
could help her, but she continued to
grow worse. Her body was a mass of
gores, and her little face was being
eaten away; her ears looked as if they
would drop off. Neighbors advised me
to get Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cake of
Soap and box of Ointment the sores had
all healed, and my little one's face and
body were as clear as a new-bor- n babe's.
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all It cost us to cure
our baby, after upending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

Complrta External and Intma) Treatment for mry
Humor, from Flmplaa to gcrofula, from Infancy to Aga,
conalitlna; of Cuticura Soap, 25c, Ointment, tOc., KeaolT-cn- t,

00c, (In form of Chocolate Coated PI It, ifSc. per Tlal
of 6(1), may In had of all drugKliti. A alnKle aet often curaa
the moat diitrniliii caeea, when all other rrniedlea, and
even the belt phyildani fall. Potter Drug a Chem. Corp.,
Sole Propi., Boiton, Maaa.

MT Walled t'lte, AU AbOUt U8Ull,8clJji,MulUfJr."

' Now that the London courts have de-

cided tliat Mr. Schwab need pay only
$4000 for the picture which he was

charged $15,000 for, he can afford to
take a summer vacation.

0

Canada pays an immigrant premium
of $13 on every British agricultural la-

borer and of $5 on each settler from the

Corner CommerciaiJand 10th "Streetg Astorian Building
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